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OUR SATURDAY EXCURSION BOAT.
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B-v EDGAR A'LLAit P-
The skies tbey were brilliani, and azure,

Whcn I called on my own BEAiLipiIIE,
My own darling sweet SsAPlINE I

Iwas certain, ad so was ber ma, sure,
That a finer day never was seon.

Their lawn was as large as a pasture,
With its exquisite tinting of green;

It's so lovolyl y ou'd say if you'd cast your
Eycs on thbe beautififi scene.

My own Sr.RâpHII'E, witb lier tresses
So bright, saîd, Il'Tis awfully warnl I.
1 agreed-'twss excessively, warm.

She -wore just the sweotest of dresses,
Made out of white musin or lawn;
1 euggested a walk on the lawn,
(I don't mean the muslin ot Iawn)

While lier tresses the liglit breeze caresses,
I feed I amn dreadfully ' gone."

Then my darling with parasol o'er hier,
Said, " Let us go wisere it's leua waum;
For it's quite too most dreadfully wautn.

It was then 1 tboughit of tise Chticara,
And assured bier the Lake must be cawm,

I said, " Let us take the Chicora, "
Thon my angel sprang up like a fawn.

Dear SEXtApn=., bow I adore lier!
As we walk to the lake from the lawn.

We're on board- and away past the Island,
Wben sudden]y rises ajstorm,
Ai terrible, o]d fashioned storm I

0, could]1 once siet foot on dry land!I
Witb nsy SERAPUINE, whom 1 have tori

Fromn hier pa and hier mna, I'r a vile and
Wicked wretcbl Bring me ahorti

0f br-andy and water-W'batt Nigh land?
My SEtRArntE safe froxn the storin.
Ob! bring mie a duplicate horn 1

Bo silent and sad and sa lump was
My SasarEmts-so wali er lawn,
(I rofer ta ber white dress of lawn).

She said she as wet as a shrimp wus,
My attentions she t.reated 'with scorn.

Disgusted and angry thse pympis wus,
At we now reached the gates of thse lawn,

She said that a shame and a sin 'twas
To coax ber away front bier lawn
To the lake with its terrible sta'wm!

(Her accent ie of thé 'haut ton).. .
bso 've naver more stood in that lawn,
The dreary and desolate lawnl
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IBALDNESS !
Neither gasoline, vasoline, ctsrbolinç, or Mien s, Ave,-',,

or Hai's hair restorers have produced luxuriant hair on
4ald heads. 'Ihat great discovery is due. to Mr. Winter-
corbvni, zH King.strcet West, opposite Revere Block,, as
can lic testified to by hunclreds of living witnesseg in tbis
city and Province, lie challenges &Il th roclc esor-
ers to produce a likc resuît.
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TO PHONOGRAPHER8!1
PRICE-LIST REVISEI) APRIL 1t, 1879.

Coinlpenc of Plionography - 3cs
tixercisus in Phonography, - - - -
Grammaloguts ,wd Contractions, - .

? ue-tions on Mlantal, - - ..
election5 'Il Reporting Style, - - - - 2o

'leache,....................
Key to Teacher, . . . . . .2
Reader,..................20
Manual. .- . .5
Reporter, 9
Reporting lserciscs..............20
Phrase Book,---- ----------------- 35
Railwav Phrase Book, ... ... ... ... ..... 2
CAsers for holding Note Booke, . 0
The Reporter's Guide, bv Tisas. ,tllan Reid 6.
Self-culue corrspodin style, . . .-
the Pol ZfPam, col.eponding style, 3s

TIse boeok of Psalms, clotis . - . . . 5
Commocn Prayer morocco, with gi edges- $2.8.
The Otit, Luef, clots 5New Testament, repOrting stylc,$.0
Phonogrsphic Dictionary - e'Pilgnim's Progress, corrrespogiding style. . 5
Plgrîms Prngress, cloth . . - . g
.e£sa 'q Fables, in Learner's Style -. - 90
l'en ý'ounds and Other Tales. car style 20
1rhat Whicls Moneycannot Buy, etc. cor style - .
l3cinq and Seemung, Mry Donkey, A Parish Clerks

't ale. etc., cor, style . - . 2
Chat-acter o! Wash:ington, Speech ol <ecorge Cati-

,sing at Plymnouth, etc.. with printed key, rep,
-style............ - -.

Address of tIse Earl of Derby, on being installkd
Lord Recto- of the University of E.dinbu-gh,
etc. ,-rep. style 20.. .

Sent sogt.paidi so nny addres on recipt, of price
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